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May 27, 1966 
Mr. o. H. Wills 
2501 Meadowood Drive 
Ihnelson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Wills: 
I had looked forward with genuine interest to our proposed gospel 
meeting at P nnington Bend for July 3 through e. Unfortunately, 
however, a change in my over-all schedule necessitates that I ask 
to be relieved of this commitment. 
At the ti I talk d with Brother Swim about this meeting my 
pl ns call d for me to move from Cookeville on September l; 
however, circumstances have made it possible for me to move 
to Abilene, xas, before July 1. Since this meeting was 
contingent on my being able to drive b ck and forth from Cooke-
ville, I respectfully request that the elders there free me 
from this obligation. 
Please be sured that I make this reque t with deepest regr ts. 
I do hope this will not place any undue stress on your local rk. 
'nlank you for your consideration. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
